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ABSTRACT

In pursuit of the general goals of this grant, the development and validation

of behavioral testing procedures to detect and quantify the detrimental behavioral

effects of incapacitating agents on animals, the instrumentation of tho three

research programs initiated durinq the first grant year wore this year completed.

Experiments of mainly psychological import were conducted on the P'isconsin Automatic

Test Apparatus (W;!ATA), while psychopharmacological research prorrmns were initiated

within the franework of the Vigilance Test and the Suquential Response Test.
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During this, tho second year of the srant, the instrumentation of the three

research projects wore completed, and research irocrams were initiated on each.

(Reference, First Annual Profress P.:p.rt, October 1961),

I. The WATA ('•iscnnsin Putm-atic Test Apparatus) was completed in November,

1961, and the first experiment, intended both tr. establish the reliability of the

instrument an- study tw• important questions rf discrimination learninfy, beran at

that time. Sixteen monkeys wore tested for sixty-four trials each day, five days

per woek, and uat the cor'ilotion of the exneriment in May, 1962, (28 consecutive

weeks) 150,000 trials had been run. Durin,, that time, exactly twenty angaratus

breakdowns occurred, vach roquirin7 less than five minutes tc remair. It is felt

that this favorable maintainance history established the reliability of the entire

system, and demonstrated the feasibility of a punched card mode of Pro•rsamming and

rocording primate discrimination 1earninq situations.

The results of the experiment wore of interest and value in the study of

learning, and it is planned that they will be presunted to the 1963 convention of

the Midwestern Psychological Association, and published in the Journal of Comparative

and Pssi ical Psycholof)y. After modifying the stimulus )roernminý and display

system sr as to be adaptable to the ncxt surius of vxperiments, the second study

was started.

II. The sequential respensQ test for the rat was also completed at the end

of 1961, and additional experiments were conducted to investigate the detritinental

behavioral effects of JB-329, JB-319, JB-340, JB-336, LSD-25, atropine, JP-ll,

chlorpromazino, annd the "antidotal" effects cf TH•. in this test.

Systematic dose-responso, =nJ timu-resnc.nse functions wore obtained for each

compound known to have c'etrimental behavioral effects in man, Pnn. the test showed

thst the mannitude of the effect was inversely related to the complexity of the

sequence.
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The sequential response method, and data from one hallucinogenic agent, JIl-329S-

together with data from saline, barbiturate, and nrototype drug control conditions,

will appear in the Aprils 1963 issue of the Journal of the Exnerimental Analysis

of Behavior. Reprints will be submitted when available.

Instrumentation has also been compnleted on the monkey sequential response

test, and it is expected that psychoPharnacological experimentation will begin

early in the coming year.

III. Finally, the vii-ilanco test has been completed, and one series of

experiments was performed, again with the above hallucinogenic and control com-

pounds. These data were reo)crted to the 1962 meetinq of the Psych'nomic Society.

When additional relevant data have been gathored, it is planned that the method

and data will be published in the Journal of Comiparative and-I Physiolnqical

Psychology.

In addition, provision has been made for studying human vigilance behavior

by this method. University students and/or ROTC volunteers will be used as

subjects, and attempts will be made to elucidate several nsychologically important

dimensions of vigilance behavior which have been previously insufficiently studied

due to technical difficulties inherent in other methods. With the vigilance method

as employed here, however, the para.mters of signal complexity and noise density

will now be subject to direct experimentation. It is expected that this program

will begin toward the en4 of the coming year.
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